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SANDY BAUERS . . 
. Toe Philadelphia Inquirer· 
if~~es. . · :-,~~; ~~~:~c~in 
/Ihe agency szys #~ls the'. detail. ml llilfts'~~tbe . 
fint to docwnmt thzt ~ lee front in ~1cc~·am~i11 ~of· 
The US. G«>logical Sun-ey recently thesou:llcmpartoftlieAnw:aicPtnlil• Earth's glidcr.tce: USGS scientist.Jane 
reported that Ice shthu an: retrating suldwbc'!nrd~._ngomallfruml947·. Fmignosaldinaprmn:!=.,Jicloss 
in the soutLcm section of the Anwctk · , to 2009, W?th the most druuatic changes · c,rke lhcms Is evfdcnce of the dfccts of 
PC11lnsub. anJ the memhc:n ml Jt ls, occuriing Jhi~ 1990:. • . · global wanntng:Wc .rieedto be~ and 
due to diimtc change. They sald Jt aruld · . , this research ls part of a bz&cr ongo• ~tin~ undmtm:l ~ obmve how 
result in glacier retreat a..,id sea-~ rise - lng usqs P.tOjffl that ls forthefust time ourdimatcsyst~u~• . · 
-------------· '\blum:95,Issuc Jl4, 12p:ig-cs, 
... : · ... ·.. . . . . . . I 
... •~" ... , 
C 'S ~' < 
.: ':~... . . . . . . . .• ,. ; ,·; :;•:: 'GENNAORDIPAILYEGYPJIAN 
The su~~~til~ a field west of Carbondale. According to almanac.com, the days lengthen as the earth approaches the vernal eq~I~~ a~d s~mer .• · .. , .' :: ~~. · .: . · · ' · 
" • .. ,. ,, . -~• .. • ' . i. , •• ,' _ ... ~·/,",_ .. '/' f,:/',:e: ~ -:•~ 
PAT BRENNAN 
The Orange County Register· 
phenomenon and other fa.dots," waslnthemld-70s;hesald. l998.~61.44dcgm:s._:0.94~: ;:.-ihe~ct~.i~iif~wlth•:006 
sald Dd:e Arndt. diimt'"'-monitor- Co~blned land and sea surface . abaw:thc20lhcentury:n-mgc. ..• u'the.Sth warmest)-cit~n record, 
. ing branch chief al the Nttlonal Cll- temperature was 54.68. degrees iri · The cllmatc summaries by the and the 2000s were die warmesl de-
. The nation's climate monitoring maticDat.iCcntcrinAshcvillc. N.C. January, J.08. dcgrces _above ·the ' agency. part of the Nallonal Occ• adeonrcco~:... ::'·;:~:::;. . 
agency says Janparys global land And Januaries have bffl! getting 20th centiuy·avcragc. anlc . and· Atmospherlc Admlnb• Before that; he s.itd;.1990-99 had 
and sea-surface temperatures com- warmer, too, he sald. Global Ltnd surface aJonc was irat101:, rely o::i ldllpmiurc data been the~estdetapeon rcc_ord. 
b!ncd were the fourth w;irmest on "We0re working on 30-plus con• 38.49 degrees. 1.49 degrca abo,;e gathered since JSSO. And while the · •1r you tili"thC:avuagc 1n the 
record for that month - much of $CCUtlYC Januaries that it's been the 20th ccntmy in=ge - the monthly sn;::pshots offer little. in• '90s .dccad~ every' single year of 
it the result of the Pacific ocean• . wanner than the 20th century u-cr- 12th wannest January on record for . sight Into i,empcrature· tmids o-,cr: •' the 2000, decade was warmer than 
warming phenomenon known as . age; Am-it said. This January *fits land surface alone. dead~ •.he CIJmalic Data,Ccntcr- that;" he ~,L"Whciij-ou look at 
FJ Nino. right In :Jlop of that;" he 531d. And .global OCCUl surface tern-· also recently dffivcrcd,its analpis the data, u•, lmJ,'ort~i to step back 
•11's due to some combination •The Ii.st Januzry that WlU COil}~ pcr.llurcs alone swx up o.s the sa:ond oflonger-tenn trcrnb for both 2009 · : i and _look at theJ,!g·pkturc. It paints 
of long-term wanning. the E Nlno . _er than . the 20th century average .. warmest on record for ]animy, behind : and the de0id~from 200Q to 2009.. '' a pretty co~~ling picture.· 
:·_ !:~·-2,::DAIL:YEGn,>jixi-p~; ,..:. {·.,~:~;:_!;•.:.-•.:·•>~ ><: i:~~·: ,::/:/ .. :.-~N:BWS.,\:.·.-:·:; ·._ ·.-,-:p,>~:··: W~esJay.;;Friday,)Aa.rd:J.~u>;;.fz~oio:•· 
' . ---....... ------- f"', .... ~ .. -.,·* 
:~ 1Se21;:9;r~itT\'Jttl,!,i . CANCUN : . . ... · ': ~ caristoitayawayfrom.romeparu: ·' i,~·.,.ooo' to io,oooSp~ \ 
°! i½a'f•~.nm:,'1l~~. ' 11e·:;.f(;~!WI _: CX>HllNutDf~ 1 •.,• .. • ·e, ~- .. -:.~~stiy~ln 'the-nciith~:bordd.:, 1>~~'.dcspitc'tlie'J'C$0i?S.'ipo-·:-·. 
,c; ,:u ,}· t "''" --------"---...;..; . . . , . . "' . • -1_. 1-!:.i.••'"'..,'.L 1 ,..,, ·•'•,Y.t"'.;f< ~ · , . · ·. • •\ .. . : .stales,bcausc:ofdrugviolence. .;,,v rl!dk c!rug killlngs and•gun bat-
.·, ~~P..,':?{1(l)1,f1-tsg~~:'n~f : y:At_ ~e sp:_11wiins,: ~T·~ •:;"' ;o~$~a.:_ie~•~-~- s~~~ ,top:.~: ~cs;#~.~~ !'}u~ to?k pl~: near 
1ft~1.«J)l I . :r:iff;~~ r:.~3~cd. (?,s~•_;HoJ~t•;P~Pfil~".,710!~ fo!,~~~f~~~¥~~uthfi'•~~~~~~~urt5;th!)tel~u!year. 
, : frdU.t(rftt ' '.',~i?~IJ ·--.~t with sprrns:br~~ !1:'I•._ :N_o,.4d~~U_o~forth.e11cwyear,:~f~~o~~!1;.5;Wl\"ctsltlcslastyear 
:i::J' SRt'w, ; t~•-J;)ff · ·tots from the, U.S. Midwat and - declaring that '1UN1 ls .ro 21lil~~-:,.-arne1htuil~U beaded for M~- , 
0EARJOHN.P.Gt3 .. t:fttt§fl'i':tj! it " 1.n~;W{ . Canadalooklngtoshuc_thechlll .:an~.that•¥~c~ ~~·~stlll a:go<!d,:::k~of.a,urgeindrug-rclatedvio- · 
~},{~'.}i.."1 ~.1;f l ;,~;};, ' from a us.ially bruial winter dot-· .• bargain( c:sr t~'.· get ·to· for. most ' 1. ~ce south. of th.., b ... order prompt-
mrt-:.t.~;!fa~:t'! 1;.fi\ !.ed the beach wh:rc some took Amerlans. - ~-vmg a mu~• in~ . .rome to ~cd·al~dr paid 
' 3;50'6:!,0 ~.30--' ·: . • • 
30AUCEIMWOtiDERlAHD·PO· ;. __ •· 
:40 6:30 9'20: . :: • ' •. ' 
ALICE ltl WONDEJU.AHO PG 
•:20 5:00 7~10 7;50 10:00 10:'° 
BROOKl.YN'S FmEST R . · 
3:30 6:40 !1-.40 
THE WOLfMAH R-
4:30 7;00 9;50 
AVATAR PG1S 
'5:15 tB;,45 
SHUTTEP. ISLAHO R 
4:00 7:20 10-.20 • 
• not showing Thl!Bday 
tf:,JJ1~?f}7i~1 'l photos with monkeys while oth•. needed endorsement for,Makos: forspringbrc.\k ~ps.~ .< , 
Tf:1f~{!f~(ij\f t, ~" . en danced to ~uslc pumped out. t~ largcstsource of foreign ln- ; _M,aJcan government of:tlclals . 
·,~;,L;'.(~;if P' ____ _from gigantic: speakers. come.. · have gone pn the offensive and 
~ ~ l/i"'.,\;:#. _ Emma Durantl, a 20-year-old • · Tourism all but came to a halt - made dear every chance they get 
-~}}r.v.;t c , sdcnce major al Q'!cens Unlvcr- in April 2009 W}:!Jn/car over the that the viol~cc is conccntratc<l 
fi;i'it·:.' t.,\1 t'.'t • slty in Kingston, Canada, decided swine flu epidemic virtuallr pa.ta• ln a handful of state,, most alon6 
~vi~-~\f:?,, -... , to. come to Can~n aft.er c~mpar• lyzcd Maico, fordng the closure -the M~co-U.S. border, like Du• 
·}':~/;~F' , , , ., . , _ : ' ing it to Jamaica and finding a of schools, restaurants and at• rango. Coahulla and Chihuahua, 
', tA~t;\!, •1· 1 ~:\i.4,U ~_i,i better .. deal DuranU sa14 ,he pald •·. chaC1:Jloglcal,sitcs-and•~tri_cted an, .d.l·n·-·.th·. c .• ·.P•·c!.~. c ~.t .' .. •a.·t·e· .· .of \1~.tt;J. . ' d .'•~ $1,040 for a s_cven-day, all-inclu-, · air tram to' Maico from some Mlchoacan ,,;,,:. all•'.far from,thc . 
. £cf et-•.'. ~ ~- ;l, , sivc trip. · · · countries.; Maico's.rcvcnue fi:o.m . : ~untrys popular bc;i~ Rsoiu .. 
: r-- 1~ i,:., da' : \.: r . ·1 was cxvectlng a good party foreign tourism dropped 15 per- : That · message I liiicars , to ·' be 
; ~ 0 r::u.o 1 • ~i; · but. lt went above and beyond; cent to $11.3 bllllon from $13.3 working: Thavd~{fumlM~1-;-?'P~~~-=:2 uld Durant! while. sunbathing billion in 2008, according to the tor ,Gcn~e\'e Shaw·. Brown said 
r5[J..ffi·"·~'.!'.:~<;-:¥:th,_;-;;,_,,t:f:.a:.~r:t with two other friends on the TourlsmDcpartmcn. t. ' - bookings on Travdocitv .. com-for 
: ;1 ~-· :; d:17cff.'::Jl.,,; .'.f7~'~)t•i.,;¾ beach of th'e Oasis Hotel. "There · 'The· .. world: bu since learned spring travel to Maico •. havc shot y:t-.r t." '~'<;"\~ ~··,,,.• ~_7'._/,.--f'J . ~-~ ' .. . , . . • 
,!ff.\: • .;, p,rt~;-...•t~~"-s'•\'l:.:::',, :u inlways a party on the licach and· . that swine flu lstrcatable lf detect- up. 2Sj1~t compared to Im 
•;tf:!if!liY}f_Ef'YP.t,~n_,;s, you can party all day and party all· · ed in time, vaccines arc a\1lilable, year. Cancun is No.son Travdoc-
• _ ,,..,~- ,· • ;·!':',•/;:.!Ht't:·~,:••:oe,~•ii..:!,::,:',,,.:_ · ~lghtJ• " ·. : and death ra:tes have dropped·!n lty~stoplOgpringbrcakbookJngs 
I
.. · : ·. · , .. - ·:,·:·· .. ·· ...... - .... 
1
. ·:.·Tourlsm'officialssay.thcycx- Maico.andclscwherc. . llst!orthlsycar,upfromtheNo . 
. ,: .. •. -'"d' :il. ' .... ' ·. · .... ,. . pectabouf2s,oo~,prlngbteakcrs. Mcxico,hashaliatoughcrtlme ... JO'spot.Jutyear/ .. " . 
. , ·a . yegyp. , t1-an. · . . . . , .fo dc,sccnd this scason·on Can~' figh_tlng o!f,lts ~ad imi:ge f~m _She~sald the' swine flu epl-
w_ .. ww ·. • . , ' '. ' ·. .com '.~n·s, newly rcbullHcaches nn.il:: drilgviolence,wh}chhasleftmorc• ... demlc.violenceindan~J!healthy 
. .. • . · · . . . : · · .. turquoise blue ocean, compared than 15,000 people dead· since . economy forced Mcxlc? to lower 
'-------------------· ___ _, to the 20,000 spring brcalcers who· President Felipe· · Calde1on de• its pritc1. . • 
Earn mito stoso• With-me· 
. · smt Qnlt sntolillll!-Prol!rmil!· 
.----------· -·.. . . KXOlB: rr ' 
visited last year. That's in adtlltlon clarcd his.war on cartels ill 2006,: • · •Now Maico 11 raping the 
to tourl;ts of all ages who visit ~ ' 'Tei COWlt~ the bad· news, tli'e - benefits of cheap travel costs 
.· through9ut th~ year. And not only . · p;cific co~t. resort of ·Acapulco - . with the return of spring bre.ilcen 
is Cancun' drawing therii· baclc. in .. drug-pla.gued Guerrero ·sute' who arc looking for dcah; Shaw 
~mlnatlons: across :the country:. paid MTV $2.OO,oo~:for the net~'\; Brown said. "It', been communl• 
are seeing tourists return, despite. '. work to host. It!! ~ring party there j _cated very well that Maico is an 
a y.s. travel al~ warning Amcri'- , tbls year: The ~ty expects to draw , outstanding value.• . 
, 'Th~weather:Ch~nn~l~Sday·w~th~r.fo~for~rbqndale,JII •.. 
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A whltetall duir stands In a field west of carbondale. According the Smithsonian Institute Web site, deer feed In the late nftemoon and early momlng; · 
. • . . , :~·. ··-·· •• • ; ·- ;·:' • ; ·,·-· . •.· :•: . .• _; : :,: ·>• <: ,!\I ":JH I I ·;: •: , . - ' :. -~:.~{?.~~·,,.., ·. .- ,:•:·. 1!1,•t '.l; .-:,:·• :- .~ 
TRANS 1ro RTAT°I ON 
.. . 
MORE·LEG ROOM. ONE MORE REASON TO RIDE:AMTRAK~ 
M.ENTlotio1scolJNT'·cooe.vG19;j1}f[j]fet·2oo/o'·oi=F.*:1 CALL i'."aoo~:uiA:RAIL.Oftvis1T~AMTRAK·:coM· -~\· ··--·-
:! ~~~)f 
~ .. _ .. 
. ~- ,. . ,·. ' 
~;.(;l\ll-u-'tFl·~~~-- ., 
. Enjoy the':jiiufoey.w . : : 
:. ; : • • • I • • "~~· _' *\ •, , • 
';1-./\df .. k•"'4~l""t<f.t..~"'"'~...u,,..i1~ .. ;:.·..,.; .... \,Uo1 ... ~~ .... i,l0·1'~1l7'!>ao,l;,l,d.,. .... u.,iww.;,OlU11,'7lO•,;J.p~C.-;,..;l_~""h~t.rffCl•l\l-;..2Q1/l.121 ... ~0.IUll>.r.l~;ci,;,-rm:,.,;1~_ •, 
M~..-.!OSJ;rl:nGM,~,_,...,,_,.,._,t ... llJ,!,y"'"''IIJ~...l.:~lilc"'"-1-&>J••ill>t~u,..:,i...-..11<.:>-~•21U~l9'>l•U.._.,~t,,d,..;Ju1N1ll'ot~(J,Al.Nlfr.iflta l!u~_,.•Mb1,.,..Cr,,N. , . 
.,,,,.,~,.,...,.,t~~,. .. ~"'-..S-n-.r.1 .. b'ltWkl<~J'>,~fl>~dnlls~-,..,,.d~ ~---~r1MS...:..w~, ... ~,..,,_wa!Q.l_,.r,atl't:lk!>OI~ 
Kl"'f"""'di\u..-collt•;Vsltl-tlss:1,,dua,,"""""""~l:d.i-......,nffl~MfJb~fffetlU..1Ut!>i:a4""1.-,-,;,.""1;rli,t.,riO,,,•i,,_,_,,l>tlil'\..,1M'9'<tlh-"1rt~-•~!"'l~,-.,.l,,r, ~ 
~--~~;~:.4~.~~:t"-"niW;ln,n..,,"PM~~'.'t~·t:'tt;~·~~~-;-·~ .. :·:; :1 .::· ... · .- ·, · .:;.:;;;·;:;.·;~ .. -~~:: ~.-·:-:·t;tt.:"fz:;}~ ~-~ 
·.••,,, .... 
,,·'!: 
. 4 D~:1t.?~iiT.TA~~- . . . .. . .. N~~s. •, •" . We.dri~diy-~rida;~,_~i~cli"1o~i2Joro·' 
li~,r~ih~~~ttiitiif ~tt;~i.~t: 
· .~SCOTT RAPPOLD -uf the iC2SOn. for mudi 'of Coto•·': 
MtClafchyTrlbune . '~ rado's ~ ·1ndusuy:-va11 Raciru,< 
. . : .. . .' .. • . ... . . . : .• whichopmtei Vaiftm-cr Creek. .. 
: WOLF CREEK SKrAREA/-Biukcnrldgc-ar.d Krystonc,· saw 
~lo...:. •it's all ~er!_ Come_oiii- : a 2.1:~rccnt drop In sider, visits ·. 
: Karla Yahn,atopthe.KnlfeRJdge • _through• .. mid-Januuy, computd,. 
on a sheer cl1ute Un'!d wt_th jagged with last· scaso11. Statcwidi ~er . 
rods, hesibt"1. while below, Im visltJ were up 1 percent for the mst 
Mddttt urged her _on. · part or the SQSOn. . ' . 
Her hesitation was understand•· At Wolf Creek, four hours' drive 
able. The ~-•nowboanlcn from · from Colorado Springs. as of late· 
Dcnm' usually ride the r,sorts January, sider visits were up 23'pcr:· 
along Colorado's ·1n1mtate 70 ·cor• . cc~t ova last SQSOn. · 
ridor - a ttglon tmt an El Nino · From Colorado Springs. Denver .. 
'F.ther pattern has kept brutally .and Boulder, from towns with their .• 
~·this year. /U of late January,· own sic.I hills like Breckenridge and 
~Ost central Colorado resorts had. Keystone, skim are !locking to 
l>ascs of Just 30 lo 40 lnchu, with· Wolf Crcdc this season. While ,the 
fwd snow and exposed roclt and resort has long t.tlered to locals In 
dirt. • · · · · ·· Pagosa Springs and the San Luis 
-it's pretty bad-Copper, Winter Valley. tourlstJ from Tens, New · -=-~...;.;:....,..,_......::....:.:....J. 
Parle-• s;t.ld Mcldca, his \'Olce trail- Mexico and Oklahoma, and savvy MARX REIS I MCCLATCHY TRIBUNE 
lngoff.aslfdiscwslngsomcalamlty. powder hounds from arross the Mlb Martin of Denver launches off a cornice on Th• al'f!a bc:11ts the most ann~ar snowfall oi any 
Yahn plunged down the gap be- country, lti remote location has 11,~. foot Alberta Peak at Wolf Creek Ski ~rea. ski area In Co!orado. ' · · 
lWffl1 the crags. aashlng halfway kept It off the map for most Front , 
down with a b-.ust of white spny. She Range sldcrs. Juans arc the fint obst.:de troplc:al lalns of Colondo drier than wual Cok>~ doesn't ~ any snow anJ 
anaged from the tumble bughlng. With stunning scenery, afford~ · storms from the Paclfic Ocean hit, · WhUe B~ridge had re- northern Colorado docs. I thlnJr. un-
iti w-iy better." she said of the able tickets, a lald-baclc Vibe and forclrg the warni air up,.where It cdvcd 119 Inches ofsnow by Jan. fortunately. cmybodf• got to take· 
powdcrthatcushionedhn-fa!L "Sum- short lift lines, It Isn't too'different cools.and dumps. The shape of the 29, Wolf Crcdt had 273. ltJ 114_- their turns.• said ltildorfcr-Pitchcr. 
mil County has no sn0n this )"C2?:' from other small, locally owned Wolf Crcdc Pass ar~ cm grip the inch base was better than any other As she spoke. the lint rl.ikcs were fall. 
Welcome to the happiest place hills like Arapahoe Basin or Mon• storms, so It may still be snowing resort In Colorado. Or New Mal• Ing In a stonn that brought another 
In the Rodd=. · · arch Mountain. · · on the mountain when the norm Is co. Or Utah. Or Montana. Or Wyo• 17 inches of powder. 
·we're always happy when WC Except for In the one c:atrgor}' . causing '1n1crstate pile-ups In Okla- · ming. Or Idaho. . The town of South Fork. a col-
get · snow; said Rosanne Haldorfer- that nail en most: snow. Tons of iL homa. ·· The storms have been colossal, lcctlon of hotels and vacation t.tb• 
Pilcher, vke president or marketing On a honcshoc-Jiaped ridge · , This yeir, the FJ Nino, a warmln·g 5 feet over several d..j'S In mid-De• Ins on Jhe cast side of Wolf Creek 
and sales for this southwest Colo- on the· eastern side or the San Juan of Paclfic waters that occun about ccmber, 5.5 more feet In one storm PaSI that 1«ms especially sleepy In 
raJo resort. ia11 week. "Because WC Mountains,. Wolf. Creek· usually . every lh1: years. has shifted the Jct• two wcdts ago.: They love El Nino winter, Is loving ii. loo. M:,st tour: 
get a lot of It, we're always pretty bcn~fits from copious ~nowfal~ ~~f :., st~'!o.the ~uth, which has sent down here, though they· talcc a long . Isla stay In P.agosa Srrtng,. on the 
happy: ' . inchtia year, thanks to a mix of g~ · the atornu b.lltcrlng againstthc San . view.. · ; ' .. · . . · · .· ~ west . sfdc: of the pus; but th:it ls j 
It was not a happy first· part · ograph)" and meteorology. 'J?1c San Juans,'Jc:avlng the northern moun- -~Thc:re arc years when southern claanging this year. · 
s:t~d, ,up on specia_l~y. priced· -:••1 ~- F~r S 1 o"· i,em~. ·- . 
th~~ilghout ~e ·sior~. WG! make saving easy!::_· · __ 
. ,., .,\. ... ,...., ... _ .. · ., ' _.,, ' ' - . -
Michelina's 
ENTREES~ ·. . . 
4.65-8.5 oz. pt.g.-Seleded varieties· : , · 
Healthy Choice 
soups···•· Del Monte·· FRUIT 
NATURALS 
-·0scar Mayer Louis Rich 
Turkey Cotto Salami or 
Schnucks. 
SUPER SODA· 
15 or. can-Sclcacd varieties~ . , 
Healthy Choice · . '· · · 
mktowh'Ublt soups-
14 OL cup-Selected varietJes.. 
.,.SaltUOl'SlD'- . 




6 l)ad:• 1.2 OZ. cans OI 3 E1ef boule-
AB varielies .. 









datlyegyptian.com let us give 
you the tools 
to find a'new 
fob·.· 
NEWS WednesdafFriday,' MarclflO~ 12~ 2010 ·' 
·i .• ;-: If ~.p!e_''arc under undue,. 
· · lllllounts ofatress and suffer from 
___________ ...;... \!epr~1~·n-;Ji;s.;goj to get treated; 
AV people'withh(e•ll{e development 
of dcpreuion have a hlghei- risk 
of developing demenliL We don't . 
• undcm411d the connection, but 
~t•s'cl;ady th~rc. :_ ·•' ''. · 
The other thing is just k«p~ 
ing your brain active. There are all 
kin& of games now. Nintendo lias · · 
coine out with them, and Dr. Garv . 
Small at UCLA has his own kind · 
of bnun game. Something simple 
to do Is to not 'drive home the 
' Q: Are .WC close to a cure for same wny every day. Change lt up, 
Alzheimer's? becaus~ ybu get Into a rote mode. · 
You get home and you don't even . 
.· A: l'~ not as optimls~c about remember how. ' .. 
a cure. I view this disease at the Unfortunately, the actlv~ 
wrie complezity level as diabetes.·. -lty we're _talking about is still' co. 
, We do _not have a cure for dillbc- (guarantee off pr~cn~on. Look at i 
ta, but we have great approach~, •' ~nald R~gan, !:"Ith all th_e thl!!.V. 
· ·prevention; ticalmcitt and man; he was i.:lolng-as-preslde~t. But to 
agcmcnt. ·u~c can do what~\~ me. it's s~ctping you have con-'. 
done .with diabetes, that ·could be' trol over. Forty to. 50 peic'crit of 
awesome. lt would have a major what's going _to happen to you as 
,• imp~ct. ·:~ ·, ' ;r you. age is bas~d on gen~llcs: \~~ , 
,., :,: .. :::.;.•;;·;i ._ . · cantchangethat11~t~cJl!~me!1!•> 
• .' : .. Q: : How!much_..d9 we know But the other 50.to 60 pei'ccnt is ill'·· 
~ .. about the cius_cs of Alzheimer's? · your con_trol. Th:it's a !1uge chunk:., 
: · · · · · ·." Th:it m:ikcs me optimistic. • 
· . .A: We· don't know the cause, 
! · but' ~c'know a lot more than we RESOURCES FOR FAMILIES 
: ._did/(Protelris·called_plaqucs) arc AFFECTEDBYALZHE!MER'S 
: · llltc gum interfering with the way At tl1e James L West .Alzhelm• 
\ cells talk fo each other •• '.lso, an• er .. Ci:nter, a privutc, nonprofit 
:· oth_cr kind ·of protein (tangles) facll1ty in Fortl1 Worth, T~ 11 
.:·a~tially; gets_ in the nucleus and residential room can cost.up to 
' , ·causes cell dcath; The b_raln actu~ . ·s200 a dtiy,'or more thllll $70,000 . 
1
. ally J"cgcri~ratcs and shrinks.· , ·i; si;ycar. The West. center. docs not 
·'. i:-•. J1lcre·:~ Ji'lit,~ huge·nmouut o.{~~li191'.R~~mtnt.11nl1tanu.Uke--- · 
':":research :it ma,ny different levels;: · Medicaid. But opifons, arc a\-alla 
;: : One:1s lo~~ng: afthosc plaqu~~ .: ~le for_ f~lllcs·~wlth9ut those 
· and tangles and trying to under~ •. fmandiil: resources, says Theresa-
; ~s_tand-how they're;in~!l,c.'c:an WC: Hocker, cx~cutlvc director: of the' 
· ~top . th_eni_ fronf being produc~ No11~ Central Tall ch?pler of 
or ~:-w:c 'di~1!1atc them once· the·l,.lzhelmcr's· ~ociatlon. The. 
; they' are produ~?-Another area key ls to research· them before a . 
' WC look at is what's called ncu~.- ,medical crlslsh~pi::ns. ·. ' ' 
· :rochcmicals, lt;s'.how th~ brain-:•'···i"It's.~usfa'\\ful when people 
; cells talk to each other. Research.: have_t~ decide,y~. very quldly 
: _ is ¥,!_lg done, tl'}ing to aller the ·whe,:c:1hclf I~ (?f!CS go;" Hock-
: ·-mnoiui11:0£thosc_cbeml~ls in the · er, SIi)~- "It's just ~uch an lmpor-, 
> bialn to helj, peopldunctlon b.:t- :· tant ckcision:" · · · ' · 
·. tcr. But those drugs do not alter : -For starters, she says, It~ cru-. 
· ,. th~_~urse of Jhc disease. · · · . .'-f _£1~1; ta' ~-~dC_!l~Pd.t•~~. dlffcri::ncc' 
~ • .• '' ; • '· "· 11ctwetn1Medlcirc :md Mcdlcai<L' 
·' -,Q: Can. anythiJig be done to Medicare. a federaJ'.program, pays · 
!. ·.·reduce the odds of developing Al• wme medical bllls for the elderly, 
'.i zhdmer's? but not fo~ l<>DK•tcnn ca~ Medic-
. · aid, which is administered by, the 
. 'A: Puiple ~etd io be physlcdly state, docs fund. long-term we, 
. acth~ bccaw.c tht brain ls attached but families mmt qW!lify by peed. 
· to the mt or thli body. Waildng is · Long-term-are insurance also . 
great. Diet' ls rcally, lmp<!rtant. If ls something families ,hould in• 
you Ii.ave hlgUlood pmsure, ypu vestlgatc, lfockcr w~ 
.. , , ~·~*·· ... -' . . .RWMf!!ES!· need to get tha( treated because· "That'i a real personal pro:-
~~~.1~6;.,·J.9\'J!t,-':.::....J~Z'°.i.±';:.~ · • hl_ghblood~isnotgoodfor cess of,cvaJu'1t1ng }'Our finances,· 
- ; . ,-:- ~· 
;, thc,b~ ·sn:ioldng b another one. knowing whether you have II nest'. 
,· :_ J?rtru:ins: ·1n \ mod~tion.' Those_: : egg to raµ 1,ack, on or you 'do~•:: 
'~.p<'.8~1rf~·.i>.<:<< :lli_c,~~-- .• . '•·· . 
;:·,-~,.~~;·:.r<•:':,:.:;.: . .1 ., :··_\~<.: i. :_: .~,. ~ ,· .• ,~ .• ·- ..• <~. ", ' Plasma is· Used to manufacture unique·medicines." . 
Find out bow thousands of students save·lives:aµd earn cash. 
Earn l!P to ~l701mo. 
; , .- - · -, , . ·_ ·. donatmg.plasma regµIarly 
, • • .:., \,o• . h •- ' ' . • ' •• •.~ . \. , •. < 
·/f 
~ ; ,. f ,j-; •. ' 
--v; ....... 
,· ,, ~i•.., • ·• • '!' .. • .... : , • .-. ""l ' l.' ,. -· • _, .. • ~ _.. •,--~- • ...... •··.,,.. ·• "' .; "' .. 
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_ ~tchyTrlbune ·· fifth~-hb~QlDCtovisithbn , .. Hm~ stindaut: rn fall LQSS, he.; 
--------.. -.- briefly -. their first ·mcding. s1nce he cnroDcd at Hanw 1.aw. School. The 
·' F.ARLY llFE ~ wan todd1ci: . : , : ·• . • · . iillowlng' summa;. he womd ai.un 
BiDcblb.xkgrclmd: BmckObcam . . Toailkp::Ob:ima~blllkctbaD Iman at Oilc:igo bw 6nn Sidley & 
w.11 born In Hooolulu. lLlmll. on Ali;. In high sdiool, phmcd wilh hon- · Austin. where he met and began wllng 
4. 1961. Hh f.ilha; Bandt Ob:ima Sr., en In 1979 and cnrollcd_ at OcddmbJ MichclleRobinson.al-mnrdLawgrad. 
w.is a SIUdcnt frcm Kaiya who herded . C,oDq,,: In Los .An&dcs-~ he be- and first-year~ In 19'}(), Ob:ima 
goots as a child. Hh mocher. Ann Dun-. friended blxx students - who wm:. w.is ckcttd prcsidml rl the Hanw 
h.1m oCW-achb, Km. w.n a student at kwand&;bctfflna~d,ehe Law~ thcfintbbdt= tohcil · · 
the l'.llvmltycff-bwailand thed.wgh- h.1d lh-cd-, but he h.ld difficully rcdng the prcstlgloos post. In 1991, he gDdu-_ · 
tcrrl a furniture s.iJcsnwi. She mmlcd hlmsdf as~ rlthcm. Mtcr two )"C"m. atai nugm cwn budc and rctumcd to 
Obama Sr. un.nvarc tll.1t hew.is alteldy he tr.amfcmd to Columbb Unh-mity Ollc:tgo. He m.urlcd t.lichcllc In 1992 
m.urlcd to a woman In Kmy.i. ~ In New-Yock. when: he swtcd running and went to work ilr a Clucago L1w 
wmn he h.1d two c:hildrm. Thu years thm: miles a d.lyand immmcd~ . ~ while abo l«turing on coostitu!; .. 
l.ita; ObunaSr.ampctd aschobnhip lnhiutt~ics.In 1982,hew.islnformcd ' tiooJl bw at the Unh-mityrlClucago _ · .· . . . . . , : . OLMERDOULIERY I MCCLATCH'f TRIBUNE • 
at .lbnwd Unlvmlly mxl rncMd to_ In a·c:a11 frcm Africa tll.1t his f.dhcr h.1d Law Sdxd and dittct!ng a YOtcr out~· :._' U.S. President· Barack . Obama· delivers remarks on health ·care 
lbton, and the rouple dnuml · · · been~ in a car aa:ldcnr. IW1 program. · · · reform In the East Room of the White House March 3, In Washington 
To lndoncsb: Dunh.1m m.urlcd . On to po1itia: In 1996, Ob:unuan DC. - - · · - · · · .. · 
an lndoncsi.ui student named Lolo. _ EARLYCAREER ilr and Mn an· ll1inois stitc ScNte .·· -,•.,,: 
Soctm>. and In 1967, whaa Baradc. w.is Community. orpliu:r. - Obama . sc:it rq,rcsalting Oiic:apis South Side biracst mlsalcubtion rl his arc¢ he 
6, the £uniJy rna,-cd to ~ Baradt gradwtcJ ill 1983 wilh a &grcc In pc; ncighbmiooJ rl Hyde Park During · : rm ilr a US. Hro1c: sot held by fuur 
(known as Tuny" as a chili) .:ittcndcd litlal sdcna. and In 1985 he JllO\-ed . his eight )'Cll'S In ihc sbte Saw. he ; tam incumbent Bobby Rmh. a dwis-
lndoncsl.m schools fur nir yc-.m. He to 011a£O and "urb:d as a aimmu- irould introdua: m<re th.m 20 suca:s.1- zmllc funner Buck P.inthct. Rmh de-
w.u 9 vm.:n his half-~ Ma}-.a Socto- nitympruzcrwilh poo1.'rcsldmtso(the ful pka:srllq;bbtlon. fcatcd hbn by a 2-1 \'0CC in the Demo-
ra-Ng. wadx,lffl.In 1971,Dunh.-imsait . city's South Side. Despite his athcistlc - . . , . a.itlc~-
B.JDckoockli>Hooolulutollvcwilhhis: ~hej<xtlcdthe'IHnltyUni!ed-- •. 'ciNi( 5.\fALL FAIWRF..• ONJf. '. . RxcilrScn:itc:ln2003.wilha~ 
~~in 1972 she ld't her OiurduiOvislln 1988.hetmdcdto( ·niGsti~ · ; · , :. tmn ll1inois 'sc!nator retiring, Ob:ima 
hwb.1lld and momi b.x:k to lhwail.• Kmy;i to med his-~-h.,lf.: :· "Failed Home run: InJmJ. in the cnkmlthe~furthe.U.S.Sautc.He 
. ~ . . - . .~ . 
c:lSiJy won the Damc:r.dlc prim.uy 
. .ig;ilmt a rnultlmillioll.n: ~
\\-hose ex-wife accmcd hbn o( domcstk 
~andhisRcpublianrtvaldroppcd 
out olthe 1aa: In June 200-I after his ex-
wife said he took her to sa: dubs. To 
oppose~ the GOP dnftcd Alan 
Kc)-cs.· a comcrv=h,: radio blk show 
host from t.Luybnd. 
eadlines ;. Classified Ads -~Lin-e~Ad~-Ra~tes--------~...-"!""'P'!!~-----... 
~cAds: 12noon, 1 dayprior!Dpubli~on. ~:~=~~~.~~ 
D1SpLlyAds:12noon2dayspnortopublication deskat 618 636-3311 ext.227 
For Sale 
Auto,·-~ 
BUY, SELL, AHO TRAD£: AM 
,.,_, Sale9. 005 N ll'lnoll A.._ 
C-Clale. 457-7831.' . ,;. .• , ' 
. . 




We<fuisd~y~Frid~y, M;:;cli 1ii·2:-2'ofo 
1' -- -~ ~•;o , 
~--~~:-":·! :CLASSIFIEDS·: .. "~-~.· 
• SCHILLING PROPER?Y. , 
, ll5 Ent WALHUT 
.. -.-~~~--
--.~-. I.WafQNOWFOR·~~I 
·.·• 7· -:;:-: .. ~..:-
BORU :::•t:::i,i~~:; 
· . . 1313 OU> HWY IJ . 
404W.IIIU. .. 
a&1105E.PARK · 
155, 1020, 1025 •.. • 
AUTUMN POI"!,. • 
ALPHA'S :Z BOOM. 747 E. Pll1<, 1.5 
balll,~.dhl.Creatdallbar.~ 
lenced p&lb, ce;1ng 1an1. cm con- . 
Sido<ed. S7S5. 5-111 IIOorplan aval . 
2"2181.~S.304NSpri,got · 
S720. 1000 Bretwn. S755.mo, 
457-81114. 
· mar a'nbar:r:m,r, nes 
WEDGEWOOD HIU.S, :Z bdnn. 2.5 
balha.lll!)l.~llotaqo,IYai 
now U.W1"1Au,~IO 541-SS~ 
O\JIET :Z DOW,I, 425 ROClnl0n Cir· 
cb. 1.5 ba111. eal41 Ud,en, ~. 
dhr, prlvala lenced pa!IO, cefing 
tans., cm a>nsidered, S770mlo. 
s.ntlloo,planav.:il, 2220 N. llt-
noll. S740m"o, 45NIIIM, 
mm1'Phmmr'1 ms 
I.IKENE.W,31lORM, I IJtX:IIIO 
car!l)UI, ~ e!l'C. ell. wAI. dhr, 
newtalplWo, l)IMl!e yard.,_ 
ceter:t n:rtm mrcs YYD 
2 BOAi.A, 2.fl llATtt. dhr, •A:l.-,. 
pool Nl!lt. l&tge room,. 1000 . 
lltetrn, $850,425 AotnonQde, 
S900, tall mnsldored. 457-81114. 
DuQl"exes1a1ui.1 
3 BORU, 2 OATH. aval row, wAI 
l'ooll-141. c/a. Sl0f19t lhed, tvdwd 
In. ro petS, tect. e 01<. 52s.6650. 
Houses o 
CAADONDALE 




1104 14 Canal, whl 
1!13-924-0535 
-11.cornpllOnl'fflla!Lnet 
LDVnY Z BEDflOOM HOUS1! 
nea-SIU, IQ )'Wd. •A:l. psiec:I 1or 




~ llal In front yltd at 
ces. ,ca11"'"41u. 
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•3011 w College. 321 w wan.c 
~WC(Jllege. 
• 408. ~4 WWeku 
14Ma UOam-Soml No Pm 
ReftUI ry 
AlPHA "S 2 DORM, 2 ca, garage. 
w,U.OIW.,otq,oolbll!l,CA1$C0ftld. 
s9d,S770457-81114 
. '""'~!.11!1 NICE 4 OORM hOUSe. ale, WIG, ll)pl. 
dedr. 110t'9tlhed. ,_1Nncare, 
nopet,.S780Mo.av11At9, 
M9:M11 CY:Cb?• oc hr r:r,;:,:e 
HEW RENTAL U3T 01.C. 1P1S & 
h0uset,a:meby506W.Oakl0pick 
-~ hi In Im on fronl !)Orth Ot cal 
529·3501 cc 5?9::1ts20 Bam! 
,-SEST WE'VE SUNII" 
4 BORM.-SIU, 11.,pe,doan,,. 
'modeled. caltlocnlc:e,lnga. nlee, 
~dlw. t.5bal!ll.~no. 
m m•½t §'§:ll'IZ:W! • 
IOOSOAIQ.ANOAVE, 4bdrm, 
holae, dole lO CltlllUS & al1oppw,g, 
-..1:1:dhr,c/a,lff'P8partlr'<J,bwn 
1«'401 rd, ll'tallm.ld· .. ~. cal 
201-7383,saUdtll!IO .mm. 




:SBdrm:418S. Wnhnglon rn~Mffl 
724 Map,,, Uboro . 
4 Bdrm: li08 N. Canoo, 2 ba:h.' 




3 DORMS-& BORMS 
W1III •'d. cJa. dhr, 
to3Wfl'NIMl'I 
All Avail I 15. can 521 
I, 2. 3, 4, 5 & 6 BORM HOUSES & 
APTS.ntnlalhla13I0WCheny,'. 
wa11 t> sru. !M~. o.c pm 
_,,.2 BDAU TRAll£1t..;__ ,, 
-but ava1. $250 & w,m, __ _ 
--.C'dale 54~-- · 
SERVERS WAHTEO Fon 11,ys. 
nislt1IS and ... kllnds, 92P 11<1, musl 
be depffllable, apr,ly In pet'l(lll 111 
Mdllnd Im, 757001d....., 1:S, a>r• 
ne, ol Cotr4ry O.C Rd. · . ' : 
EXP CARPET LAYER wned, mus1. 
Mal own 1001s, mal IHIITIII lo PO 
BOX~ C'dall, ll ll,00,,· 
HOSTESS, PT, apply In pencn. 
IIOfflll lnch l'IIUI needod, Oua!lo'I 
Ptm 2J8 Y{ ErcTn, 
GARDE.HER WANTED, PT, 15-20 
holn,'wool(, nooCI chamaw ..... 
,m,,to po BQX XAZ C"sfa'-' nmz 
BAAnNOERS, WILL TRAIN, lur,. 
energe!lc:.~ 
ltlr,ey'S,Woly ~-JoMslOn C'!'( 20 ffW1 fronJ C'd~i.. 982~ 
CAAPEHrERS WAHTED. FAAM-
UIO exp. ~ llmlr, mall rntm, 10 
P0flo,r253f~.K.ll2902. 
City Inspected and Jw~ 











423 W. MorTot IH6 
eosvtM,riSlll-tS (W/Donsitt,w/officd 
LUXURY EFFICIENCIES 
.; . 408_S.~rfl•18(nexampus)(W/Donw) 
. HOUSESaUwithW/D&FREEMow 
· 2 BEDROOM. 2 BEDROOM 3 BEDROOM 
· 80CN.l!ni}tSL 909A\\:S)'Qffi0rtf....., . 607W.Chfflf 
:;~St. 909BW.5)'CJfflenJ~ 315S.~ll.ird" .. 
309S.0.illud 2 or 3 BEDROOM : 1 •. SOJN.o.11,nd< 
l11S.O»:l,nd · 911W.S~ llOS.fortst" .. 
~~t= 400',402',.03',4041, :!;.~_ .~. •
•0$1, 406", 407" f. ' 
.!;&::'~- ~S.James 
l!)SW.~ 
•BEDROOM 411 W.Motvot" 
804 w.Schwn lwldcd." 9iow),,ii 12 bathJ' ~~ t~bllhs 
:~:,:!l'"bi!N' . 40_3S.Oak!and(2b.lthr SOSS.~!Qbalhl' 
. . • . , . . . . . !Mulll-l011fd) 
UI.B0HDAI.E AREA· HO ZONING· (7-10 MIHUUS FROM SIUO 
·:. I lledroorri ~imerSlOOIINi• 2 BtdtDom Apli ~ $400.lmQ,· . 
. . . t 2 lltdroom ~ (W/11 ~ & ~- ·, : •... _. • 
. . , · . . 3 Bclt0clm Housn !WIil most ldh CIA,· • . · · • 
. . : , ::: I plnbltltt,huged«islarportJj : . . · , • ~ 
.. ~ 3 llcdi0om; 2 &UIS How.CIA. V(,,tl, Huge Dedr, ~ £Ir.. 
· •"<~ia)~~s~i4s ~:; 
. ·:_ Al1,,@)ffl?I~_ •. ·n ¥,-·.-0m&a_ .. _ ·::. t _: ..... . 
NOW ~~;m:~:;ALL 20~0. 
fbed/ 1 bath :3 ]?ed/.3.bath · 
2 · bed/ 2 bath· 4 bed/ 4 ball?: 
; 1.. 0 DAIL~ .EGYPTIAN 
~ s·-,,;~~ .. ::~;-
___ 




- STUDY BREAK . 
· c-plrr, IN r.ri4 ,o ~..,..;ml.mi~ and J-br-J !~ (111 /.,,lJ bo.,,j,;,j c'.irnabu 
~J,"1 Uo9.F-or11r.itrg,ao~lww1~..,fw;_Su.U.~ ~ ~,..~-~-f 
--------------2 \ Fr1dqs answers 
9 3 4 1 8 1 9 4 6 2 8 7 5 3 
2 1 7 2 5 3 7 9 4 8 6 1 
' ~ 3 8 2 8 6 7 1 5 3 4 2 9 
4 1 5 2 9 8 7 1 6 3 4 
7J1 4, 
5 9 4 
4 8 1· 9 3 6 5 7 2 
7 3 6 5 ·4 2 1 9 8 
9 1 5 2 8 7 3 4 6 
9 2 3 5 8 6 ·4 2 3 1 5 9 8 7 
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ACCTll.'~ti~UTEP~STAG 
BEARD~SADRffiCOMA 
Af~H I EGETYOURGUM 
S T E P S O H S I,,';~ C R E A S E 
f.i!'l'l~!ifl• 0 P I E ~ J U DA SE S 
B A H D O H T H E R U M l~Cli:1£fi • 
I T I S I "'"'a:1 A T E ~ S A M E ; 
LOBf.illLAR I SSAINlREX 
L I S ·P ~ D I K lf~li1> D I A HA 
t«i•nt'l;;j H A M B U R Q E R B U I.I 
A L K A L I S fld O R L E rg:;;ci,;~ 
.TEASET~SHI PPETS 
. HERECOMESTHESUM 
ODER~NOGOill: I HTR'O 
SSHSil,1,;lEWAHl>\r<l'TAHQ 
HOW TH~ Tf:AM Ff:L. T 
WHSN THSIR C.OAC.H 
GROWL-E:D AT· THE:M 
. - Al-l- DAV._,·:-· 
, ........ , 
SAM MCMANIS she_ <ildD't ~t_ to write, given the Mc~ is lntensdy pmonal in detail~ 
McOatd,yTribune - . - drcumstarir:es;.but found she had ·tngMllon'uuuggle.lnadditJonto -
---------- towrite. ' - ~cdallybo4ilr~mges.Ml;S<ln's 
SACRAMENTO, Call£ •Tub ga,.:C me a toplcr she ex~- flitting memory malces life .... and 
She had been M ~glish major in __ dalm;_ guffawing and slapping h~. _ writ1ng_7 _ difficult sometimes; Her _ 
college,'°' naturallrslic W11J1tcdi Jcftpalmflatonherl:itchentablc. ,_- PalmPilo1:onwhlchshc-amstantly-_ 
M>mcday to write n book. - Mason often laughs and punctu~ · types reminders, serves as a lifeline ·...------------------------. 
One problem. though; · - ates her points with that endearing In the book.: she shares anec• 
=True, in h::r mld-20s, Mason hand-slap. She has always been a dotes about forgetting things. like 
felt she hadn't _done enough living practical; outgoing. driven woman the. tJmc she left her pwse _al the_ . 
- to tackle a memoir or C\UI fi~tl~n. witli a need to keep hwy. curb and had her credit ca.rdund - ' 
Not that sh_e didn't-have a full life. -· - In the years since the injury - ldcntity.sto!cn..Shc often failed to 
She was ii triathlete. had run mm• she ~uses to call It an accident,· remember buying an item at a store 
thons, worked in marketing for a given the nine-year prison sentence and wonicd she had stolen iL. 
Silicon Valley firm and had found the driver n:c.cived - Mason's tJmc More: poignantly, -she, writes. 
love with a high-tech engineer and: was dominated by rchabllitatlon: about having no• ~cmory of the" 
fellow tri.tthlcte, Alan Liu. relearning the basics of c:veryday ~ crash :- or. her'. rdatiomhlp • with ' 
Lifewasgolngswimmingly.tosay life. from changingdolhr:. touslng • ·IJu..In the~Jy months ofhcr're-;, 
nothingoftherunningandcyding. the bathroom to seeking tc:~ore,,· covcry;,}ici pm.nts ·had-ti> keep.: 
A training rldealong·a highway lohg-andshort•t~m-CJ110ry. - ·.- '.-~~g'h~' hcz:.ooyfrlcnd b~; __ 
on Easter inonilng·2004•'chnngcd: •·::1Butshe$ofound.timetowork, ~killed ·:< - -- ; ·· .. : .- ; 
all that. Uu and' Masoh were hll . on. gath~;g: 11!~ t~i: tlie Jig~ i' -, . J..{ii w;u h~ for me to Jia~;; to -
by a drunr.cn driver whose blood• sawed pieces or)ier life, pre- and. con~u~u,sly,.~eam: of ~ts·J~~;". 
alcohol lcvd measured more than 'J>OSl•Easter 2004. 'Ibat was difficult' writes Mason; who h~; rccovcrcd -· 
four times the I~ limit. because. as a result of her head be- -_ manoryofUu but not of the cr.u1i. ·: 1--""""'""-"...:= 
Uu was killed; Mason survh'Cd ing slammed against asphalt, in~- " She· doesn't sugarcoat her cmo• 
- barely. Her spinal cord was scv- ory gaps remain and retention: of - tlonal struggles. Though poslth-e by.: 
cred, permanently paralyzing her. Information ls clush-c. . nature, Mason admits -getting de-
Injury to her brain limited' her With the help ofheraunt, Carol p~somctlmes. 
motor, -function - her right arm Mason, a professional book edl- •11's l)kc I'm ,-c:-y deep in a wdl 
ls numb, essentially usdcss - and tor, Mason C\'Cltually · assembled- and cannot cscapc." she writes. •or. 
lea~ gaping holes in her memory a . memoir detailing her physical · ten,_ when I'm in this sort of funlc. I 
and cognitive ability, _ _ . _ an_d emotional ordeal.· rendered· curse liarvcy:" · 
- N~.3--2,.J!v.ingln!ie,P,CtJdcntly:bi: in stripped~ci..m"·pro1e· shoi(oni :,,·,~. is: 75-)~-old -~ta,_ 




• samo uroatnflWI 
Callf.,Muon works closely l\ith hcartfeltinsights. - man~!ena:dtonearlynlncycarsln · ,-------------------------. 
Every 15 Minutes, a program that Was.,,.Titlngthebookac:athartlc stateprlsonforvchlcularmanslaugh-
educ.ales stude~~ on the perils of act? ter, driving under the influence and 
drinking and driving. She volun• Mason pauses. tilts her hod to the inflicting great bodily injury. · 
leers to help physical therapy stu• lcftaslflI)ingtodl.slodgetheanswcr. Mason doesn't spe:ik · of Her~ 
d~ts al 9ilifomla Stale Unlver- •1 think It helped." she says. "But it cford often (•Hes not worth my 
sity, Sacramento. She mounts her rcilly was hard during the last review tlmej. She did. however, _write hlm 
specially ~lpped ~ cycle and {of the manusaipt), having to &3 a letter - never sent - l'Clltlng hC!· -
heads oufon the road for solo train• through reining C\'Cl')1hlng ~ , anger. She does not expect him_ to 
ing-rldci, aµ>_eit much slower ones The psychic pain was worth It, read her book. _ . _ _ _ '· · 
th,an in her.t~alhl~e_days. · , Mason says. because her story Is The l~~-t thing.·: Maso!) 
-. . And~ Mason Jw written that meant to draw attention to dninkm says. ls to make tiie book avallable 
book.' ·· · dr!vlngandtherclatedissueofbike tohelpothers.·.•·:·, -:· .. -:·:-:· ··• - ...... ,-,.;:_:,,-.1,-•:··c,:-:.•,· ·-
Her· RU-published • "Couldn't - safetyon'theroadways. . _ Jb1s Is not,the µfe fd diosai!'· '.' ~o~t!J~ P~~-3.?;y~a_rs; -':'.':' t· ;'.: : . _ 
Happcn-10 Mc: A Life Changed by · · •1 just want to hclp others In this she '3)'S. •But it's my llfe n~ .. I try · · -· -- ··, '• '· ·, • : ' ·,• · _ '· :,,: _-.: ·1· 'i/ft. · . -· 
Paral)'Sls arid Traumatic Brain Jn- sltu-atlon!' Mason says. ·Toer~'s not to-Jus_t think of th-e n~··goa1 ~d -.. crs. ~a~ ~~ovid __ ~-d·::·._ --: ___ : }'~:<~~- -"· 
jury. (515.99; Amazon.com or at a lotof:nfo"1!3tion~~t there. - . _. ~0\-c t~'ard ~L An~ right 
0
naw · resl_dential- : - .:·; · :·. ••' -:~j}~f,.lJj . : 
) b a mc:molr At times, Couldnt. Happen to Imthlnldng. 'OK,whatsnaU . , · .. : - ."··- ... ~ • t1t;.,-" 
· rehabilitation services 'ct· ~ 
, f ~r atlu_l1:s.· a~d ·. ·_ '. . < _._---_ft.;~\,~.-.:--_ F ~ :; -· _ · : · :· · - Ht~l;i\\';.~' 
;;a~ol~c~nts with brain l!\i~l;J~~ 
i W ,. . if.;;:lJJ;~~ I, 
·."j~rl-.··.cs_·.-_-· -._ ,-.-~~i-.n-_vi-'te·;·_·-_y_.~u· __ r.:~.:.-_._·_,7 __ -:i!"_;/~:: _ ~ 
. to join ou~ ~~; It's ,a:_ ~JI....._ ~\;-: fi1. 
~ tveat pl~~C: 'fu;~~r~ .. > Req~l~iis High School d-lpl~ma . 
. and learn. . : .. : _ or G,E;D.-; an acceptable driving 
. .. . _ . . _ and background record, ability 
-All shifts a~· a,hiilable., to P~ a drug test and a desire 
-· ·- <~ · :- .. '-, :-, · ._' ·; __ , to work In a team environment. 
PariTbneand Fiin.>·:. --~· ·- ." .. _. - ·- -. ;·;~ine~:~.-/\:? .. ~ -·~ · __ :_ .:···:- '.': · .~;: 
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, I ': 1•,,,f'•, 
· .. we C3n run with them . 
and they kn9w lt.,. 
- Kmn Hamel, ,.,l,oftnbW ,«and ro 
Jlmmk Johnson/or w s«andwd In a nnot 
11,ru rru:~1 lnlo the uason. Hanick mJdl 
~ Sprinl_ CIIP poinll nandin11. 
:· B!G)~1·1ftJ\f[tte :g9-rp.e 
Oversha~owed/ 
by teim~~te 
· KOBALTTOOLSSOO ;;, . 
. ~re: Atlanlll Motor Speedway, ~. 11.54-.; 
mile, p.1ved, b:inkcd quad~ loclltcd 111 
Hampton, Oii. . I 
When: Sunday at 1 p.m. (all times EO. 
· TV:Fox: · 
• • Radio: Performance Racing Nctworf:. 
. . Lui year'a winner: Kurt Busch. 
. Worth mentioning: lndyCar Series ,w · . , 
.. Danica Patrick has completed her fll'St bray·: 
JimmieJohn~on~-./ ·• 
• into L'lC NASCAR NaJonwide Series aiid will 
. not retmu to ac:tioo until the Jane 26 rao:c at . , • 




af Las Vegas· 
. on Sunday shows . 
the No. 24 team · 
is a force to be 
. reckoned with. 
ITIPHIN 0111111 ,011 NAIC.lll 
· • · -~~ Gordon led ~-9· of 267 laps~ Lu Vagas cin Sunday. · .. 
JIM UTTER . · "Man. i did all I could~ I had .. · 
· McOatchyTribune . . . . nothing for him." Johnson said of his . 
. . . . · effort to run Gordon down Sunday. "I 
I t'.s clear funmie Johnson is a . . · · · think it really showed the strength of serious threat to win a fifth .· · .· ; ·· the Hendrick cars when Jeff and I . : straight Sprint Cup Series clwnpi• ,.:: 'checked out Crom everyone.". • •-~~ .• ; • onshlpthis'scason. -~ .. ~::?;)'ml!"•'. ·,:-Tofindar.iccGordondominatcd . Also ck:ir_- but perhaps not . like lie did Sunday, ·you h:ive to· go b3Ck 
as app:ircnt - is~ identity of · · · · to the 2001 sci.~ when GonJon won 
Johnson'i biggest obst:i:les lo another , the'most·reccnt of his four Cup titles. · 
title: Johnson's P.~nd:ick Motorsports He led 257 or 300 l:ips (86 iicrcenl) at 
• icamm:ite Jeff Gordor.. . · .. Ncw·H:impshi~ a race rescheduled as. 
Lost in the aftcrm:ith of consecutive : · the se:ison fin:ile oo~:iuse of the Sept. 
· Johnson wins :it Califomi:i and Las .. · · -11 terrorist att:icb • 
Vegas is Gordon's resurgence~·· . Gordon h:is won plenty of races 
· : Although h_c lost Sunday's r.i~e :it.> · since then, 1:-Jt none in which he h:id. 
: Lu Vcg:is bec:i#~ of pil _stra(eiiY:~,;:. :'.•}.the ficl~ c_o,·ered like he did Sunday ... 
, Gordon still cnjo~ one ofh1s most .•. '. . -"You'lrniiw,h dOClln't matter to me 
~ dominant perfonn:incc.~ In yc:irs-..Hc led .. ·· .. ".ho it is out there, whether it's· our own 
219 of 2f,7 l:ips (82 percent)<-:.:.··.:.-.~. ' ~ te:unin:ite or whctl;cr it's a'competitor, 
.~ "I thi_nk wc'vc·got m;,n:,:, · you w:int to go·out.thcre and compcle 
·.· of wh:it we showed (and) · iig:iinst the best nnd you want to bc::it 
. that we're going io, ·,.,;,~:~be.~" Gordon snid •. 
· • show :i lot more," · .• · "And I feel like our bcst0d:iys with 
· Gordon s:iid. "I· , · • our No. 24 te:un over the yCMS, we 
think we're just were going up against M:irk M:irtin 
· starting to bj> when he·w1u Ill Roush, Dale Emlhardt 
into it." · Sr. when he was at Childress, Dale 
Johnson J.urctt nt Y:ites. 
· cert:iinly wso while it's comir:g in-house, it's 
took note. still another competitor. And ii drives 
Ul. It hupircs us. It motiv:ites us. · 
"The reason you s:iw us perfonn and · .. 
d<>minatc the w:iy v.-c did (Sund:iy) Is : . · 
hcc.'!lsc of those guys pushing us." · · • 
Ail-r four seasons of w:itching 
Johnson~ who uv."don helped bring 
lo the Hc:ndric:k t:iblc - match his · 
clwnpio"IShlp lot:il, perh:ips the race to · 
a fifth has provided ~Im in.."Clltive. 
There h little sol11CC in losses, but 
even Go,don snw the silver lining in 
Sund:iy's effort.· · · · 
, ; "I'm dis:ippoiotcd, btit iit the s:ime • 
: 'time. WC haven't domin.ued lllce !his in 
a very, very .long time." Gordon s:ud. 
"At the~ time, I'm very really 
excited about this r3CC tCAm. 
"I've been s:iying it all winter long. 
Even the first two races, I've been Ir)'• 
Ing to uy it. lfyou don't have the 
results, then it doesn'_t m:iner; . 
"We showed wh:it wc'rccipabte of. 
It givtS US ll )Ot of momentum to go to 
Atl3?t:1." ,· · . 
· meantime, she will begin competition h · · · ·. 
IndyCar OD March 14 _in Bnwl. ··. . ·• . ' 
• Jimmie J:>hnson: The 
drive for five is already in 
overdrive. 
a Kavin Harvick: Picked 
up his first Nationwide , 
:win and le:iding the Cup ~ 
· series points. . ; .•. ' - - •· ·- r:---f':"~J~~1..;;..1 ... -:-. 
II Lu Vegas Motor 
Speedway: Orc:it crowd. . . . Joh:,aon . 
Gn::it atmosphere. Grc:it r. . _ -;:ii . 
_weekend. , . ~ ·;· •. -,~··.·"::• 
. . . ; WHO,'$ NOT,;:· I.::;;·;?': 
· a Ju11n Pnblo Montoya: Unnecc.\5:uily took 
c:ir)y season fnistr.itions out on tc:mun)te . 
J:imie McMumy. 
m Denny Hamlin: Much prese:.son pnimise. 
Remiiins unn::ilizcd so f:ir. 
-limU/lrr 
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